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New drive to rid Study shows Statesboro needs
additional waterpump system
streets, yards
of stray dogs
1"01' Sale ---
Tho Fit o Underwrltet salsa
______ • recommend that Stlltcsboro pro­
vide tor additional water sup­
ply (01 fll e ptll poses
-
The present water system In­
cludes 1:ht co wells with II lotal
pumping capacity ot 1,000 gal-
10n8 of wale! pet minute or u
total of 1 440 000 gollone every
24·hollls
:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� mock radio show
unanimously was elected Pral­
dent ot Ute 8-year-old O8o...la
�reatlo.n Society at Utol er­
ganlsatlon'a IUIIIlIit _venUon
held III Jlllbany last weeli. He
IIIICceoda Clift Kirby wl\e III
aupenntendent of � at
callaway MUJi, \
The thermometer read­
Ings 'or the week of Mon·
day, October 19, t�rough
Sunday, October 25, were .1
follows
Last Sllmmm proved a aLI atn
on the present system and the
city uuthorttlea WCI e rorced to
ask that citizens use water with
discretion
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F H. A. LOANS
-Quick servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St.-Phone 798 B & PW Club see
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
We pay good pi Ices In casn
for cut glass, old pattern glass, 15
china, (UI nlttn c, dolls, doll
furniture, and utenetla made of
copper bl ass or iron which 81 e
old enough to qualify fOi sale
In our shop Let us be the judge F R t
We will can promptly and treat or en
----­
all trunsactlona confidentially
-Call or wrtte YE OLDE FOR RENT-Office upstairs
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, over the Fashion Shop next
U S 301, South Main Extension, to Georgia Power Compa.'ny on
BI anoen on Savannah avenue
Statesboro Ga East Main street Apply .Jake Monday evenmg,
October 19,
___________,_ Levin, Fashion Shop, East
1953 with the legislative com-
ANTI��� -h New alt\alS Main sti eet 7-30-tf mlttee sponsoring the food
ar-
Ch:i�:, iefini�he�veC���� �1:1S� rangement, and the
RadIO and
ble top tables, G W T W lamps
FOR RENT-Ftll nlshed apai t- TV committee In charge of the
Our prices ale reasonable, our vnr::���' �:c���n ��US�T�� program Aftci a delicious but-
antiques desn able Bllng your BOOTH 01 GEORGE M
fet supper, the guests assembled
guests to Visit with us and JOHNSTON 917-tfc 10 the living room
Annie Mae
browse at ound MRS E B Shealy chan man of the pro-
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP, FOR RENT-Furnished three- gram �ommlttee, presented MIs
102 South Zettel ower Avenue 100111 apartment ModCln Elnest Brannen and Dean Bax­
FOR S�V-;;J;:;-abj;;-BuStO.; Convenient PHONE 649 R tel of I adlo staUon WWNS
Building, lacated on heavy
CLYDE MITCHELL Up whose perfot mance was truly
'I'her e WIll be open season on
�����:�� �I� p3�;p'e��y �de�; FOR RENT-five·100m aport- Ute highlight
of the evening w"bedlrdiesd' sunodayt, beoct02be8r 25d,
El tment, furnished 01 unfurnished They gave
us a mock progi am ne ay,
COl an
concrete block construction and 300 SOUUI Malll street PHONE f at I U I I k at Sunday November 1, at
Ute
egan
In good state of I epau Terms 154-L 10-15-tfc
e Ul ng ie t rea WOl
can be arranged HILL & OL-
WWNS MIS Brannen presented Forest Heights Country Club
LIFF, phone 766 FOR RElNT-Flve-loom apart-
a personality quiz with Dean Those are the three days
FOR SALE-we have a num- ment,
flit nlslted or unfur- standing by and calling the when all members, golfers and
ber of good colored lots
nlshed PHONE 154-L 10 8-Ifc various contestants from the non-golfers, will have an oppor­
Easy terms HILL & OLLIFF, leOR RENT-Flve-toom apart-
audience A ptlze was given tunity to "shoot" for a pass to
phone 766 ment, ilthet fm rushed or un-
each contestant who successful- the movie comedy, "The Caddy" -
I
FOR SALEl-AIi Ute pleasui es
fIll nlshed Available now HILL Iy guessed Ute personality de- The movie, a Dean Martin,
'
of a new home, without Ute
& OLLU'F-Phone 766 - scribed by Mrs Brannen There Jerry Lewis Hilarity, will be
'
worries of breaklng m a home FOR RElNT SIX-loom apart-
were agout six contestants and shown at Ute Georgia Theatre ml..e Dooqe uiith. more than e" 'nr befi.OV'Flo ,and landscapmg Camel Drive mont, elthet furnished or un- the program was quite hilarious on November 1-2-3 Passes are :.l It ' UI (I ,/(/0'V •
Is Ute location of this three furnlabed Available now HILL
and entertaining Then Mr being offered to the "birdie
bedroom home, separate living & OLLIFF-Phone 766 Baxter presented Ute
technical shooters" Utrough the courtesy
100m and dinlng room, screen
FOR RENT-Bedloom, nicely
Side of radto which was very of that theater
��:l�ry 1���1 ��I I e��rn�rXi� CUI nished Gas heat Reason-
lnfol mative and inter esting He
A "birdie" is defined as the
OLLIFF, phone 766 able price PHONE 91-R and
called fOI questions from the
675 artei 4 p m Up
audience and many I esponded SCOI e of one under pill on any
_________�---." ,This reatui e was enjoyed by hole For Instance,
a score of
FOR RENT-Bedroom With In- all four on a pill-five hole would
Re�c� s;��S����lt:l e� �as ��_ At the close of the program, qualify
the golfer to one pass
LIAMS, 12 East Olliff street, Ute business aession
was entered Where
a getter scores two or
Phone 149-R Up Into wiUt Charlotte Anderson
more birdies Utey will be en-
-FOR SAl.El _ Two bedroom president, presiding Various Ie: titled to two passes Lady
home, completely Insulated. perts were called for and Ute
golrers are especially en-
and weather stripped, carport FOR RENT treasurer announced that the couraged
to enter the contest
and front poi cb Lot 100 x 110
Located on Hemy street HILL
New modern offices, 10- Bingo Party was quite a sue-
& OLLIFF, phone 766 cated on Selbald St., next
cess Those attending the district Henr-y Olliff 110W
FOR SALE-Valuable commer- to City Hall. ���:��;bo,oh��,e �����;�ie A��
tlo�a�l�0§e�t6i ��:t�l� 't} �u��- HILL & OLLIFF del son, ptesldent, Ann Williford
Ideal fOI any type of cornmer-
Phone 766 and Zula Gammage They each
clal business HILL & OLLIFF,
made a brief I eport on this
phone 766 meeting
The finance committee
FOR SALEl _ Six-room home Wanted
leported that commemorative
with screen porch and'
plates of Georgia Teachers Col-
garnge, lot 200 x 200 Home In
lege will be ready to go on sale
excellent condition Beautiful
about November 15Ut The yeal
shl ubbery and shade trees HILL
WANTED-Pal t time work books were distributed and now
7 Baby sitting afternoon
or
& OLLIFF, phone 66 mght house cleaning etc
each member can have the need-
FOR SALEl _ Several good Refe;ences furnished PHdNE
ed information for Ute year's Mr Olliff enlered service
farms with tobacco allot- 667-J
- work at her finger-tips Ten- wilh the Central in December,
ments C E GARDNER, Darl- BUY NOW-La -awa' Most
tatlve jllans were made for out 1912 as agent at Jlmps, Ga
Inllon, S C 10-29-5tp complete line, ::'nost beautifUl Christmas Party The
commit- Latet he served as cashier at
FOR SALE-Several hundred dolls made Evel ythmg fOI Ute
tees were appointed and final Statesbolo and chief clerk to
bushels of VICTORYGRAIN baby and ohlldl en to six years
plans made tor the Christmas the agent at Millen He became
Seed Oats No weed seed of any of age House packed full of packaJes Utat
are to be sent tl avellng audltOi In August
kind All seed re-cleaned $115 quality goods Price low Belts, by the olub
members to -the 1918, and went to Savannah �
per bushel at our place Lan- hemstitching, buttons
CHIt.- "boys at sea'� in cooperation depot ticket agent in March
nie and Lee, Route 1, States- DREN'S SHOP 10-22-4tp with the Red Cross These 1919
'
bora 10-5-2tp packags must be In the hands
FOR SALEl-Mule for sale PUBLIC NOTICE
ot Isabel Sorrlel, chairman, by A yeal latel he was appOinted
PATRICK JONES, Route 5, If you want the most for
November 15 assistant city ticket agent, sild
���se11�u�ta��s���, ��it�F1��� yoU! property and know �� �!O�����:h ���t��nag:,t
Denmark street
_
Jtp what day you are gOIng to NFDA honors Olliff was plomoted to p.....
FOR SALE-Wood, oak, pine, sell It, hst It With
senget agent at Savannah, June
and blackgum Also wood cut- B - D aId 1, 1936, and was appOinted toting with pulpwood saw PAT- BUTLER AUCTION CO. ruce on son Ute new position of division pas-
RIC KJONES, Route 5, Box 11, 1802 Bay Street sengel agent September 1 1945
(firs thouse out of city limits Phone 4-8153 Savannil.h
W Bru�e Donaldson, one of He was granted leave �f ab-
out Denmalk stleetl Up 1-======='======
Statesboro s native sons who sence Octobel 1 1949 be
I.
now lives in Tifton, and who 1s of illness
' ,cause
F��ate;t!!: D��-O LEC��;;'ct ------------ now plesldent
of the National
Dr John A Cobb, Statesbolo
NOTICE Funeral Dlrectols Association, MI Olliff Is well known In
Georgia Up
ANYONE CAUGHT HUNT ploslded ovm tile 72nd annual Bulloch county
OUR PROPERTY
convention of Ute association tionol level which affect the
PROSECUTEO AC· held In Washington, D C Oc- fUnelal dll�ctOt Including the
TO LAW tobel 12-15 MOl e lhan 5,000 possibility ot dbtamlng social
EN BROWN funeral dlrectOis and their security covel age for self
=====-=-======: Iguests will attend employed funel al dll ectors
IIl111m=m�amtitz:IIIW_1I:i;'I
HE LP-WANTE 0 D afd th t Ion son, e ou go ng presi- Donaldson I ecenUy I ecelved
A PROTECTION THA T NO
WORRIElD ABOUT LAY-dent of the association Is Ute the accolades of the assocla-
FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH-
OFFS In defense 01 gavel nment fit st Georgia man ever to sel ve tion's board of overn tor
OUT POLIO INSURANCE
Jobs Stal t yom own profitable as head officer of this national tbe "many outsU::ndl
0�8
_
$6 000 00 I f ol
11IIsmess Wilhout C81 01 othel funeral directors' organlzatlon II h t" I I
ng occom
nsurance Ol 0 Y Inveslment Take 01 del s In the He was elected to the office
P s men s W lie 1 were achievEtd
$6 50 per yea I Govel s entire f
dUl lng his t nIl Id t
family HILL & OLLIFF
PI city
a Statesbolo fOl National- Inst fall and smce that time
e I e as pres en
, lone Iy Advertised Watkms Pro-I' Among thefic \VOl e a new a11-766 ducts Full 01 palt time Top las toured the
whole Uolted time high membelshlp of 12224
,,"', ..... ..,.
II dealels avetage $500 monUlly
States s!leaklng at State and the publishing by the' Al!:
_____
Vlt Ite T R \OVath.Ins Co, D GO, Funel a1 Association conven- sociaUon of Bettel Business
ASK R M BENSON how to
Memphis, Tennessee 11-1 3lp lions Bureaus of !\ leaflet which
save 20 per eent on your RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH- Highlighting
the convention's tells the leal story of the
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN- ER, 25 Zetterowel Ave Prompt age?da Wet e diSCUSSIOns of pro- stoty of the American funeral
SUnANCE AGENCY seIivce Curb service glllms and policies at the na- director to the general public
The I egulai meeting of the
statesboro Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club was
hold at the 'home of MI s Irvin
Rec Society presidentOpen season 011
'birdies' at FH Now on Display!
New'54 DODG
FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
in a nice section of town? If
so call HILL & OLLIFF at
766
Henry S OIl1tf, who was
granted a leave of absence in
1949 by the Centl al of Georgia
Railway, retlll ned to his as­
signment of DiVision Passenger
Agent, Savannah, on October
1
More to it-More in it-More '!fit!
- . �
Newl "Color Harmony" Interiors
'
with Exquisite Jacquard Fabrics
As laBlef�1 and cclorfulaB your own home!
Newl Fully-Automatic PowerFlite Drivel
Newc'!, smoolhest, mosl powerful of all automatIc transmlsslbns I
Newl Dodge Full-Time Power steeringl
Takes Ihe work out of dnvlOg-leoves all the pleasure Ill!
New! Stepped-up 15O-hp Red Ram V-B Englnel
Most effiCIent e�gllle III any Amencan carl
Newl Dodge Alrtemp Air Conditioning I
Takes the heat and humidIty out.,f the sllCklest do)' I·
Novembel 3-11 Ish stew, Irish
tnloes, cal lots-onions, pench
cabblel, hot lolls and milk
November 4-Tuna fish salad,
nap beans, apple betty, let­
tuce salad, saltine CI ackers and
milk
'
ELD, PINKSTAFF PREACHES AT MIDDLEGROUND
Blue Devils lose
to Vidalia 9-6
Elder W A PInkstaff of Fayetteville, Tenn., Will
be the guest preacher at the Mlddleground Pri'tmtJve
The Vidalia Indlwts came
O be 31 d N
...� from behind to sCot e nIDe points
Baptist Church on Saturday, cto r , an ovem""r In the tlnal period and defeated
1 ServICes wtll be at 11 30 each mornmg. Elder PInk- the Statesboro High School
staff IS one of the most beloved preachers In the
Blue Devils here last Friday 9
Primitive Baptist Church
to 6
Stateaboro outgalned Vidalia
PORTAL HIGH CARNIVAL IS TOMORRqW NIGHT chalkinr up eight
tirst downs
to- tour tor the Indians '
The Portal High School wtll hold thell' annual Statesboro scored early In 'ute
Hallowe'en Carntval tomorrow mght, Frtday, at the second quarter on consistent
gymnatorlUm at 7 30 There wtll be a talent show and ���nsB�;"Ii;:,;:,e��c�'::
a costume parade There wtll be bmgo, cake walks, for- the ball over for Ute score
tune telltng, fish panels, and a doll booth. A hollowe'en In the tlnal period VldaJla
supper wtll be served In the lunch room at 6.30 p.
m. rot two pointe when Barber
- teU on Ute ball In the end
HALLOWE'EN SUPPER AT S.H,S. TONIGHT l1OlIO, ahorUy after takIDI the
The Hallowe'en supper at the Statesboro High
Statesboro kick. McNamee, tor
•
. Vidalia, completed a 101lC paaa
School lunch room wUl mark the beginnmg of the to Brantley whloh was roOd
Hallowe'en Carnival program tonight. Supper wUl be for to yards and a touohdown.
served from 6 to 8. The gy,mnasium will be open at
McNamee kicked the extra
6:30 for the gathering of the children. The pagent pro- po:at. nJcht th Bl
gram will begin at 9 o'clock when the queen will be Devn':°!:tw play Glann�e �
crowned. Glannvllle.
ever' runs high at Recreatio�
Center as new �disease' hits hardNewl Sweeping Style, , • Distinctive Benutyl
Longer from bumper to bumper-headlamp 10 lall hght I
New'54
Spec flection. equ)pm.nt and prlcellllbject to chong.
without nollefNew '54 DODGE V-B
shaHers 196 AAA Recordsl
DODGEDEPENDABLEIn officlol AAA performance trial. on 'heDonnevllle Sail Flnh, Dod.e proved thestamina, endurance and nlmblen... thatmake II "The Aedon ea. 'or AedveServices --- Am�rlean••"
N'!W 3 GREAT SERIES - ROYAL V.8, CORONET V-8,'AND 6, MEADOWBROOK V-8 AND 6.
Lannie F. Simmcins --
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Phone 20
J l'.,diturial Page
b,·long to'y
THERE IS a tendency in Statesboro
to forget Georgia Teachers Col­
lege and the tremendous influence
it has upon the economy of our
community.
There is a feeling that the memo
bel's of the faculty at the college are
a clannish group of people and that
they are not a part of our communi­
ty, and hence we treat them with
a coolness which reflects with dis­
credit on us, and only makes for
misunderstandings
We've always eqntended that the
College is our biggest "industry;"
our greatest asset. and that its im­
pact upon us, both economically and
culturally is terrific.
Now comes some figures which
spotlights the part the members of
the faculty play in our city.
According to Dr. Z. S. Henderson,
president of the college, twenty-two
faculty members have built homes
in our community ahd are part of
us. They are your neighbors and our
neighbors. They are citizens of
Statesboro-they work at the Geor·
gia Teachers College. They are:
Thomas B. Alexander, Vista
Circle; Henry L. Ashmore, Park
avenue; Paul Carroll, Fair road;
Statesboro
OUR SOIL
By "Red" Mullis
Soli Conservationist
Queen E. Collins, Collegeborc (Pitt­
man's Acres), Cleo Edenfield, Oak
street; John street; John Erickson,
Vista Circle; Edgar Godfrey, Vista
Circle; Mrs. Marjorie Guardia, Ken­
nedy avenue; W. S. Hanner, South
College; Fred Lenfesty, Park avenue;
Hassie McElveen, Lindberg, avenue;
Mrs. Miriam Moore, Jones Lane;
Ronald J. Neil, Park avenue; Leona
Newton, Donaldson street; Jullian
A. Pafford, Jewel drive; Viola Perry,
Lindberg avenue; Fielding Russell,
West Kennedy; J. B. Scearce, Henry
street; Georgia Watson, Moore
street; Leland Wilson, Savannah
road; and Marie Wood, Pembroke
road.
Those who have purchased lots
are:
Jack Broucek, Donald McDougald,
W. M. Moye, and George A. Rogers
It's a comploiment to Statesboro
and its people that these teachers
have elected to make QUI' home their
home in which to live and rear their
children.
So let's think twice before we
blow our top about the college. Let's
realize that it and its "workers" be­
long to us, and that we Lololl.g to
them.
Mrs. J. E. H. Woods of Lee­
field has recently had a pasture
development plan prepared for
hel' farm. Mrs. Woods Is mnk·
Ing preparations 1m' keeping her
cows on her own land the year
around. Pastures of rescue and
white clover and banta and
while on the lowland will be
her main mixtures. MI's. Woods
Is a cooperator of the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation Dls­
lrlct.
Mr. F. A. Akins of Brooklet
has recenUy had a complete
plan prepared for his rarm east
of Brooklet. Mr. Akins Is also
Interested In pastures for year­
around grazing. He has cleared
some wet land on his place for
pasture development, and Is
making preparations for estab­
lishing pastures of fescue and
ladlno clover: Dallas grass,
white Dutch clover, and Koke
lespedeza. Mr. Akins thinks by
having different pastures under
different fence he can rotate his
cows on the pastures tor bet­
ter management and production .•
I think he has an excellent
Idea.
Mr. J. T. Morris, near Black
Creek Church, Is overcoming
. severe difficulties to build a
pond on his farm. He Is . literal·
Iy making a site for the pond. It
seems that some tarmers with
excellent pond sites don't p..rtl.
cularly care about a pond.,
. whUe tho.e who don't h ..ve ..
good site wlll do anything to
h..ve .. pond.
Mr. Julian Tillman Is really
utilizing all the land on his
tarms near Register. He just
oleared up about thirty acres
of scrub oaks and planted
lupine and bahla grass. We
tlIlnk he Is doing the right
thing and looking tor Into the
future.
...
She gave herself
SHE WAS LIKE a candle which
lights others in consuming itself.
And for nearly a half century that
light filtered througb this communi-
ty influencing the lives in nearly
every home and nearly every family
in Statesboro and surrounding sec­
tions.
But unlike the candle, which
ceases to give off light once it has
consumed itself, the light of her
character, her living, her teaching,
continues bright' and strong, il­
luminating others for generations to
·;ne.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael'S death
hit this communitY,with a great I!n­
pact.
The first news of her passing was
hJrd to accept.
.
Then the past filled the minds of
all who knew her. Schoolday mem­
ories crowded out the sorrow. The
mind was flooded with'recollections
of her kindness, her understanding,
her'good humor, her gentieneBII, her
love for teaching young people,
giving them of herself and her love.
The . schools of Statesboro will
bear the impression of her influence
for a long, long time.
The life of this wonderful woman
remains an enduring monument of
human understanding and gentle­
ness. She is dead and now with her
Lord and Master, but her thoughts,
and deeds survive, leaving an indeli­
ble stamp upon us and ours.
Get in the corral
BOY SCOUT leaders in Statesboro
and Bulloch county are working
at offering every boy of Boy Scout
age in this county an ppportunity to
become a member of the Cub Scout
Pack, a member of a Boy Scout
Troop, or a member of an Explorer
Post.
At a recent "Roundup" mortgages
were "slapped" on every Scout leader
in the county. That "mortgage" may
be cancelled 'only by credits earned
by enlisting "mavricks" (boys of
Scout age) into Scouting.
This is a worthy goal for the adult
leaders of our community.
Leadership training courses are
being offered to Scout leaders. Cub
pow woys, roundtables, .conflabs are
being staged to add sparks to the
flames of Scouting. To emphasize
the "outing" in Scouting, there are
Camp-O-Rees where hundreds of
Scouts may camp together for fel­
lowship and competitive Scouting
skill relay events.
Included in the program is an
"Explorama," headed by Field Scout
Executive E. S. Tally Jr., a
"Camporall," headed by District
Executive J. R. Scott, and a "Mt.
ntchell Trelt," led by Scout Execu­
tive David L. Lil�s.
Plans are already in the making
for the 1954 camp program. A group
ot' Explorer Scouts, under the direc­
tion of Mr. Stott, plan a "Kit Carson
Trek" to the Philmont Scout Ranch
in New Mexico. And to end the sum­
mer with high adventure Mr. Tally
will conduct an Okefenokee Swamp
Expedition for all Exploror Scouts in
the Coastal· Empirc Council.
There's no closed season on Scout­
ing.
IT your son is a "mavrick" he can
help payoff the mortgages on the
Scout leaders in our community.
Advise him to get in the corral and
become a cub Scout, a Boy Scout,
or an Explorer Scout.
It'll be his finest step to manhood
and �itizenship.
OUR NATIONAL
GUARD
The Monday night drills of
the Statesboro units of the Na·
tlonal Guard h ..ve been attract·
Ing a number 01 visitors. Many
ot these visitors are young men
who are eligible for member·
ship and their questions Indl·
cate th ..t they ..re Interested In
joining. Battery A announced
the enll.tment on the 19th of
October of J..ck Fulton Ed·
w..rds. Jr., of 223 Broad street
In Statesboro. They also an·
nounced the promotions to
Prlv..te First Class, Rodney 'J.
Harville and Jimmie L. Steptoe
of Statesboro; William L.
Leonard and Jimmy W. WIl·
IIams of Pembroke; and Hugh
T. and Tecll E. NeSmith of
Groveland.
Talmadge Lee Rushing of
Statesboro recently received
his commission as 2d Lieutenant
In the Georgia. N..tlonal G,\ard.
He ..ppeared before a board of
officers on the 19th and w.......
sured of his appOintment.
Colonel Jack Johnson, the
comm..ndlng officer of the
214th AAA group of Washing.
ton, Georgia, the ·next higher
headquarters of the 101st AAA
Battalion located In Statesboro
visited the local units dUI'lng
their drill on the 19th of Oc·
lober. He expressed satisfaction
with their training and appear·
ance.
Getting a new industry?
ANYBODY WHO shouts the roof
off over a new industry in their 10'
cality has a perfict right to do so.
At least, that's the conclusion we
draw from remarks made by Sam
Berry, Southern manager of the Na:
tional Association of Manufacturers.
Mr. Berry, quoted in "The Monroe
Advertiser," says:
"What does a little factory that
employs 150 do .for a community
where it functions? That little fac­
tory will call for 300 homes in the
community. It will support 33 stores.
It will allow 24 professional people
to live and serve in the community.
It will pay $53,000 to the local
transportation facilities to transport
the goods produced by the factory:
It will buy the produce of 6,000
acres, involving the farmers in the
community and giving them - a
market for their produce.
"It will lay down a r�volving pay­
roll of over $200,000. And it will fill
an 1S-room school house calling for
teachers to take care of the chilo
dren.
That sounds to us like a good
cause for jubilance.
-Atlanta. Journal.
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
The RetUrn of Jesus
Many people do not re..llze
that Jesus Christ whom we wor.
ship as'God the Son and who
lived here on earth some 1900
years ago Is going to return to
the earth again.
As he ascended Into heaven
and .. cloud received him out
ot the sight of the desclples,
"and whlhi they looked sted.
fastly toward heaven as he
went up, behold, two men stood
by them In white apparel;
which also said, 'ye men of
G..lIlee, why stand ye gazing
up Into heaven? This same
Jesus, which Is taken up trom
you into heaven, shall 80 COlne
In like manner as ye have seen
him go Into heaven.'" (Acts
1:10·11,)
This means clearly that Jesus
will return bodily, personally,
and visibly. In Zechariah 14:4,
It Is phophesled that Jesus will
stand again on that s..me
Mount of Olives which Is before
Jerusalem.
Enemy attacks Baxley
STATESBORO is not the only com­
munity under attack by mosqui­
toes.
The city of Baxley in Appling
county, last week began a move to
combat the enemy hordes.
A spraying program "accomplished
gratifying results."
BENCHED
�..ditor's uneasy. ehair
JUST BECAUSE the day·to·
day calendar over our desk
shows that It's stili JULY 21,
It does not follow that we are
behind the times.
E U C
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the
following whose names appeal'
on the Lions Club Community
Birthday C..lendar from October I
26 through November 1:
Charlotte Clifton, John H.
Strickland, Ashley Tyson, Dixie
Lee Garrick, Dr. P. G. Franl,·
lin Sr .• Tracey Lanier, Mrs. J.
Grady Smith, A. T. Ansley,
Olivia Akins, Mrs. Julian L.
Brannen, Mrs. C. R. Pound,
John L. Hendrick Jr., Gregory
A. Barnes, Mrs. Edwin Brown,
L..trelle Murphy, and Dorothy
P. Harper. This c ..tches up the
lIIiII1.s we did not get to pub·
IIsh because we did not Insert
our Uneasy Chair last week.
Now It's HAPPY BffiTHDAY
to the following names whose
blrthd..ys come during the week,
November 2 through November
8:
"TflPP" Foy, William E.
O'Connor,
. LaVerne Summer,
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Frank
Parker m, Charles O. Lawrence,
Cheryl McCorkle, Joe Hunnl·
cutt. Ed Akins, Mrs. R. J. Ken·
nedy, Mrs. W. J. Sellers, Mrs.
Freddie Best, Mrs. Howard
Christina, Billy FraI\ldln, and
Bill Rowell.
E U C
WANTA BUY A bird dog?
P ..ul Simmons breezed Into our
office Friday morning for a fast
visit and got to bragging ..bout
his four pointer puppies ...
"Prettiest bird dogs In Georgia"
he a.Ilows. "Four months old
and just right to 'train," he ad·
ded. He's wanting to sell them
... "Don't need them, and I
hate to deprive other bird dog
lovers of the opportunity to
own one of these," he said. So
If you're Interested in buying a
bird dog, see Paul at Metter.
E U C
ATLANTA, big and sprawl·
Ing as she Is, can be a friendly
town.
With Irll her brashness can be
upon ,seeing the old·tlme drug·
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HERE'S WHAT THE Al!­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH·
ER WILL BE:
UNEASY CHAIR �----
Today, Oct. 29 Stormy
Frld.ay, Oct. 30 Windy
Saturday, Oct. 31 Clearing
Sunday, Nov. 1 Fair
Monday, Nov. 2 Cooler
Tuesday, Nov. 3 Cooler
Wednesday, Nov. 4 , Cool
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
warm and charming.
With all her come·upplshness
can be delightful.
We found her as In a I"ellow
mood.
And we felt close to the
Southeast's outstanding city
that Friday night between 9 :30
and 10 :30 o'clock as we strolled
Peachtree street from the Fox
The..tre to the Dlnkler·Plaz..
Hotel (the Ansley).
Mrs C. and we wa.lked slowly
along, that pleasant October
evening.
There was little street traf·
flc.
Hardly any pedestrian traf·
flc.
The window! In the buildings
along Peachtree Invited our at·
tentlon and we Investigated the
offerings of them all ... the an·
tlque shop, the second hand au·
tomoblle lot, the office of the
Internatlon..1 Business Machine
Comp ..ny.
We stopped In front of the
,North Avenue Presbyterian
Church and remembered our
fl·.shman days at Georgi.. Tech.
We were moved by the lovely
\vlndow b..thed In soft lights
In the churoh further up the
street.
We laughed ..t the fancy furs
In another window.
We harked back to our youth
store chairs and t..bles In a
furniture dlspl..y.
We looked up at the top floor
of the Davls·Fisher hospital
where we spent two weeks when
we were just fltteen years old.
The driver of the car back­
Ing out of .. drive stopped and
motioned for us to go ahead
Indicating that he would walt
until we were out of his �..y.
A stranger asked us where
Ponce De Leon avenue Is. We
marveled at a hedge pf stunted
cedar trees trying to survIve
along the adge of .. used·car
lot.
A driver of .. car noting our
confusion at the traffic lights
let us cross where West Peach·
tree takes otf Pe..chtree.
We found AUant.. delightful
that FrIday night.
'
And our weekend visit was
like a tonic to us.
E U C
MORE WOMEN THAN MEN-
Men ..t Georgi.. Teachers Col·
lege continue getting the breaks
with the girls-per cent..g..
wise, at least, For every two
and .. half men enrolled this
fall, there are three women!
Final registration figures reo
leased today by Miss Viola
Perry, registrar, show a total
enrollment of 626, .. slight de·
crease over last fall. This
figure Inclu,iles M4 regular
students, 61; In Saturday
classes, and 16 in evening
classes.
Of the total 544 regul ..r en·
I'ollment, 247 are men and 297
women. The freshman class,
with 211, Is the largest of the
four classes and larger than
last year's. There are 110
sophomores, 100 Juniors, and
123 seniors. I
Trends Indicate, however, th..t
the men h ..d better m..ke hay
while the sun shines on their
extra-curricular opportunities,
for the ratio of men to women
is gradu ..lly becoming more
proportionate. For th.. last two
or three ye..rs-followlng the
lop·slded over·balance of girls
during the aftel' World W"I' II
-the odds have been about
three·to-two. The odds dropped
tills fall, and Indications are
that they may be even more
proportionate next year.
He was a fine center
I
EDITOR'S NOTE - We've
been�savlng this-since February
4, 1963, until the right time to
use It. This week Is perfect.
We're in the middle of tho 1953
football season and as we ..re
writing this the Georgi.. Tech
Football team Is on Its way to
South Bend to play the biggest
football game of the ye..r. The
story was written. by Johnny
Hendrix In his column, "On the
Spot," a sport featuro in the
S..vannah Morning News. 1t ap·
pe..red just after Bebby Dodd,
co ..ch of the Tech Yellow
Jackets, . had talketl to the
Statesboro Quarterback' Club
last Febru9.ry. Here It Is:
"He was one of the finest
cent...... I ever coached, Bobby
Dodd s..ld.
The player he was talking
about was Lewis Hook, former
member of Savannah's lone
sta�e championship te..m and ..
gre..t performer with Georgi..
Tech's Orange Bowl Yellow
jackets, 1948 vintage.
'
"Lewis was the smallest
center ever to pl�y really great
football In our (SEC) can·
ference,
"Red Sanders, who coached
at Vanderbilt, once told me af·
ter Tech had be..ten Vanderbilt,
14·0: 'Undoubtedly I h..ve
nevel' seen two linebackers Uke
you had out there today.' He
was ta.lklng about LeWis and
Frank Zeigler.
.
"And they were great. No
m..tter how many times a Van·
d�rbllt man came through the
line one of them and sometimes
both, was ..Iw..ys there to meet
him."
Hook was a stlckout In foot­
ball from the time he began at
Savannah High and wound up
at Tech In 1949. He probably
would have been a startling cen.
ter at Tech for three years had
not Paul Duke, a: great, big
pl..yer been holding down the
center slot at the s..me time
Lew came along.
He was an all·G.I.A.A. pl ..y.
er for two years in succession·
at Savannah High and upon
graduation, he was commls·
sloned In the Air Force. He
finished his tour with Uncle
Sam, c ..me back and went to
Tech ..nd later coa.ched ..t Ross·
Ville High.
Lewis now lives In Statesboro,
where Coach Dodd spoke Mon·
d..y night, Febru..ry 2, ..t the
Statesboro Qu ..rterback Club's
annu..1 Bowl P..rty.
The Statesboro Qu ..rterback
Club Is a young one, having
been In operation some five
years now, and the program
Monday night w� a good one.
PINE PLANTINGS
ARE PROFITABLE
Pines grow well on poor land,
and when consIdered over a
long period represent one of the
best p ..ylng crops fOl' this st..te,
according to Extension Service
foresters. Many Georgians ..re
now harvesting stands of pines
that were planted only 15 to
20 years ..go.
A map shows
th� Religions of
all the world
Etta Ann Akins Along with Mrs. MII'lam The Bulloch Herald, Sta-teaho�o, Ga.'Mooro college Instructor In
homo C onomlcs nnd ndvlaer tor
'
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the GTC Iub, sho nttended a .:... ..;. _
mecung or lho oxecuuvc coun-
011 or lhe stntewlde orgnnlenucn
In Mllledgcv�lIe Saturday.
MI"s Ailins Is the daughter of
Mr. und MI'S, Jesse N, Akins
and Is u gmdunte of Statesboro
High School. She also serves 08
Monday, November 9th at .:00 VISITING IN
o'clock. NORTH CAROLINA
Mrs. IDdmonds and MI·s. Clary
will be with us for t.he can lud­
ing class on 'l'uesduy, Novern­
be,' 10Lh at 10:00 O. 111. All
tho lenders are cnpabte In­
atructors and lecturers. \Vo -----------­
shouldn't miss n sesston. Lndles
of U10 church 01'0 invited.
The Popular Springs Home ..fternoon. Mis. Collins served
Demonstration Club met last her guests stl'awberry cake and
'l\lesday afternoon at the home Coca-Colas during the social
of Mrs. M. L. Taylor with Mrs. hour.
Harold Rocker as co-hostess. The Woman's Society of
After their usual program,
I
Christian Service met at the
also election of new officers, home of Mrs. Roscoe Laircey
Miss Joyce McDonald demon- last Monday afternoon.
s t r ale d cake decorations. The program theme "Scatter
TwentY·flve members were the Good Seed," was directed by
resent.
• Mrs. E. L. Womack.
The guests were served pec..n Mr•.. ,Lalrcey, assisted by her
pie and Coca-Colas, mother, Ml'S. Jim Sparlts,
ser-ved chicken salad, cookies
Mr. and Mrs. David Newton and coffee during the 80clal
spent lnst weekend in MaysvtHe hour.
wilh M,'. and Mrs. Ernest ----------
Cal'ler and family. IN MEMORY
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Thomas
J
and family spent last Sunday In memory of
little John Gee
with her pa.rents, 'Ml'. nnd Mrs. who died November 1,
1952.
.... N. Carter. He was a cute little fellow,
_,
Mrs. Eunice Mal'sh, accom. Our Johnny, just
foul' years
panted by het' mother, Mrs. B. old;
•
E. Smith, spent several days More precious
to us than the
last week with Mr. and Mrs. world and all
its gold.
Creig Marsh at Callahan, Fla., The neighbors all
loved Johnny,
and Ml', and Mrs. Gene Weather-' They saw him every day.
ford at Hilliard Fla Their hearts were heavy too,
Mrs. Pearl Foss· spent last When they knew he must go
IThursday in Savannah with Mr. away.and MI·s. E. L. Rhodes and Miss We saw how frail and listlessJoyce Foss. he became,. MI'. nnd Mrs. Bill Finch and The luster gone. f!'Om hIs eyes. .
·Mls.r; Verna. Colllns attended the QUI'
heal'ts clllllecl nt the
homecoming sel'v'ioes at the Imowledge th�t
Primitive Baptist Church In He
must surely d,e ..
Slotesbero last Sunday There
remains a little brother
�k and Mrs. W. L.' Bishop who brightens all our days.
and Son Kenny spent last
But the memory of Johnny will
weekend with
'
relatives in
remain with us always.
HomerVille. . We have learned
to say it and
Mrs. Edna. Brannen hod 8.S ·mean it, d "
her dinner guests last Sunday
"God's wil1, not mine, be one.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen of For It Is the salvation of
all
Idalia and Mr and Mrs C ,the world
M. Usher ..nd da�ghter C....;,ly� And all the people In
It.
of Savannah.
' Father, Mother, and Brother.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey and Mrs. _
HUbert Edenfield and daughters, W.S.C.E WILL CONDUCTCarOlyn, spent last Monday
shopping In Savannah:
'
FIRST STUDY COURSE
J
Friends of Mrs. J. E. Rowl..nd OF THE YEAR
r., will be glad to learn that C S
she has returncd to her home The members
of the W.S. . .
aft,,· undergoing a major opera. are urged
to attend tile first
�Ion at the University -Hospital, study course of the year o�Augusta, Georgia. Monday p. m., November 2nd
a
D.·. and ·Mrs. C. MilleI' spent 4 o'clocl<.last Sunday In Swainsboro, the The committee
of Mlsslona�
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D..rlas Education and
Service, wi
BroWn. Mrs. Waldo Floyd as chalrm�n,
Rally Day will be observed at feels most fortunate
In hav ng
the Portal Methodist Church Mrs: Scott Edwards,
conferepce
next Sunday morning at the preSident,
and Mrs. G$or�e
Sunday School hOllr, 10:30 R. Clary, conference
secreta.ry, 0
rn, conduct this course.
A Special program Is being The
second session of :e
l"rranged and We cordially In· study will be
held3;': ��O .��
�;Ie every member to come and ..; m .• N°wlve�berMrs.
a
Gordon
lng SOmeone with you, 0 clock
Miss Vern.. Collins enter. Franklin In charge. hasll� ":":"'-----_----------:;�_:-------"._----------",,:-----:------
....--------.;..-----:-..;;;...�
lalned the Portal Sewing Club Dr. Georgi.. :a�o� for II'1 her home last Thursday planned the thlr s u Y
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL II
The"e IS. an Intel'esling m.In one of tI.e geography boo P
�hat we were USing In a 01
kl
the ·�ther day. This map sh
'"
{he religions of lhe wOI'ld.
OWl
,
Our class talked about tho
co�trasung I'ellglons nnd dU.rerent children were aSSign"
fhe various religions Th. ey lVOItt� bring to class SOlne informa.
uon acquired fl'om a llbra '
about HindUism, MOhammeda;.
IS,}, ( Confucianism, Shlnlolsm
auddhlsm, etc, '
;rhe boys and gil·l. were SUr.
prj�ed to know that th"'e We!'.
other I'ellglons beSides their
Gordon Hendrix named president
of Nevils Farm Bureau 'last week
Gordon Hendrix, vocattonut the November meeting, Named
Rchcl" and rnrmor in lhe ot lhls committee were C. ,J.
NC\!i19 communlly, was named Wynn, Riley Finch, nnd L, L.
president of the Nevils �nt·m Harrts. C. M, Cowart, lhe
BUl'eaU Wednesday night. To Porta: prestdent, reported that
serve wllh Mr. Hendrix lhe lhe group had now enrolled
gl'O\lp named
V. J, Rowe vice- 1110l'e members than It hnd last
president and O. E. Nesmlth year and that there were sllli
secretA!"Y and treasurer, MI'. others to be contacted.
Hendrix succeeds Hines Smith A report on state Farm
who served two years AS prest- Bureau activities was given at
dent. Nevlla and Portal. It was
Robel't Cox served as chair- pointed out thnt Bulloch county
an of lhe nomlnnUng commit- had 1,569 members enrolled at
tee, which was composed of all convenllon lime and that there
the past presidents. would probably be 2,000 or
Il was reported thot Edwin more enrolled by November 30.
Lewis, R rarrner tn the com- Warnock community, Portal,
nlllnity, grew more tlinn n t.on ERIn. nnd t.he SinldlOle have en­
of pl'lInlllS per aCl'e t.hlR YORl·. ro11ed ns many 01' more mom-
The members pl'Occeded lo bel·s lIlAn lhey had lost yen I'.
group lheir ol'der fol' fcnce wh'c, Nevils liked 10 having as many
getting rcady fol' the thne when as last yenr. Register head en­
sll Iiveslock had to be fenced rolled 89 as compared with 123
last. year. Mlddleground 85 as
SLA FARM BUREAU . against 88 last yeOl', Ogeechee
HEARS FRANK MILLER 103 as compared with 131,
Franll O. Miller, mayor of ,BrOOklet 171 as' compal'ed La
Pembroke and editor of the 250, Stilson 106 against 239,
Pembl"olw JOUl'tlal, was the Denmark 41 against 43, n.nd
spe.ket· at the Esla Farm West Side 122 against 142. The
Bu!'eau meeting Tuesday night. Negro groups reported 196 as
Mr. M!1ler pleaded with the compared to 296 last year.
group to increase their Farm R. P. Mikell, county preSident,
Bureau membership if at all was a member of lhe I'esoluttons
possible. The organization needs committee in Macon. He ca.t'ried
lembers this yeal' more than J. Harry Lee, W. C. Cromley,
,\'el', he declared. He urged J. H. Bradley, John C. Cl'Omley,
eve!'y citizen to fill out on the Raymond Poss, J. H. Wyatt, F.
fannel' opinion poll forms so C. Rozier, J. A. Hart, E. D.
that the secretary of agriculture Shaw, John L. Akins, Robert
would know what type of fOl'm Wynn and Byron Dye.: to tile
pl'ogram lhey preferred, conv�ntlon with him.
J. H. Futch, the Esla presl· The group a�ed fOl' full 90
dent, slated that the group pel' cent support on thc\l.baslc
would elect officers next meet· commodities and that the l'tton
ing, November 17. The group acreage reduction necessary to
voted to nominate the officers bring the carryover in line be
m lhe flool'. dtstl'ibuted over a three-year
A nominating committee was period instead of a full reduc·
Mmed at Portnl to report at tlon the first year.
O\�.
•
The teacher, however, was
Silently startled as she sal d
studied the map.
an
While the Christian !'ellglonIs In the minority there Is •
little doubt tI.at lhe countrl"
that are predomlnantll' Chris.
tion are Ule most enlightened
and porsperoulI,
Surely the people In CIll'lsll
countries who themselves are
not Christians will admit th.1
the country's gl'ontness Is due
primarily to Its Chrlsll.nily.
With all the cynic's Lalk aboul
Qur Constitution, we must ad.
mit It had Christian Jlrlnolpl�
as .. b ckground.
We do not U.lnk for •
moment tbat the U&iled SIRle,,­
fot' an example, has no prog
lems because she is n. Chlistlan
country. To lhe contral·Y, we
have any problems but one
gl'eat diffel'ence Is that we Rn
constantly seeking solllilons 10
different problems.
Again In UIO Ulllled Slat"
we're concerned wit" being our
brother's keeper. It seems Ihst
there must be a. hundred or·
ganizations not connected wlu..t
the churches who do some
worthy tJling eveJ'y year. An
example Is the Lion's Club"
it yearly raises money to buy
underprivileged child"en's glas·
ses. Even the college fl'atcrnitie3
are beglnhlng to change lhelr
Hell Weeks Into Help week�
where the pledges nrc required
to do some worthy projects for
orphanages or churches or
some similar institutions. '
We could write a book aboul
the many oulgrowths of Ch!'is·
Itsnlty. Surely one of the
greatest evidences that can bt
seen, though, is love fo)" mRn·
kind.
All' of lhls leads liS lo sa)'
that Americans ollght to be
constantly on guard. We ollght
not to take our h"'ltage lightly
It Is up to us to jealously watcH
fOl' enemies, fOI" dangerous at·
titudes, for any hurlllful ele·
ments that might seek to
destroy us.
For over Bnd over we have
been warned that destrllction
will come from within and not
from without.
Popular Springs H. D. Club meets
t home of Mrs. M. C. Taylor
Portal Ne.:vs�
As 0. Christian nation we
must also be concerned abou,"
our neighbol's. It has been said
that many years ago Japnn
sent studenls to America to
study our latest ship!!, our in­
dustry. in fact eVCl'ything aboul
us. These students went back
to Japan with much informa'
tlon. Calls from Jnpan came for
Bibles and missionol'ies but it
was dUl'ing the depression years
and we didn't have Lile l11onex,.
to send Bibles and Illissionarle�·
(at least we thought we dldn'l).
We know what happened In
1941. Would hlsto.·y be dlfferenl
If Japan had been a Christian
country?
As a teacher we would not
be
allowed to speak thus. BuL
as
an American and through the
freedom of the press we c�n
say, "Let's keep America Chrls.�
Uan."
THf BULLOCH HtRAW
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, October 29,
1959
A weekly newspaper dedlcaled
to the progress of statesboro
and Bulloch County.
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In
Statesboro Bulloch County,
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LEODEL COLEMAN .... _
JIM COLEMAN .. AdV. �
G. C. COLEMAN .. ASSO. Edltorb
I s nlsl"Entered as second·c as )Osl
tel' January 31, 1046, at th�,�der
office at St..tesboro, as.,
Act of M..rch 3, 1887:__-
publl Ily cholrman tor her records; Rachel Powe, CamUIa,
school club. ..rvlee projects; BerUe Glynn
OUter GTC chairmen elected Franklin, Towneend, member­
last week are Mary Jo Jack. ship; June Mlller, Brooklet,
son, Att.opulgus, social choir" finance; and Dot Brown,
TwIn
man; Sam Fletoher, 6IUI .. , City, program.
MI'.. Madl'e Phillip. left is Homeec treas
yesterday mornlug t.o vtstt, war­
rnnt Officer and M.·s. H. B.
Owens nt Camp LeJl1n nt
Jncksonvllle, Norlh Cal'o)lnu.
She will be gone n wcclc.
l!lt.ln Ann Altlns, sophomore
In home economics nl GCOI'gln
Tenchera College, will serve this
yeoI' os treasurer r tho Gcorgtu
Stnle Hom EconomiCS Oluba,
u. f'ederutlon of college clubs
I hrougnout lhe state,
'1'he IlUJ'SCI'y wll\ be open ror
each meeting.
36·Piece Deluxe I'ail'baak. Wa..d Se'
With 1,001 U•••. 101' ho.e, lal'.., .hopl'
A SENSATIONAL SAV·A·TAPE VALUE
All-purpose AC-DC electric power �rill and saw set com·
plete with Jacob's Chuck, and keys. Steel chest included. This
nil-purpose tool set is built for professional mechanics, . , yet
designed so that even a woman can use it for polishing furnt­
ture, silver, etc. $33.95 value. $19.90 with $50 in Golden Tapes.
You save $14.05.
.
ALL PURPOSE aUMINUM 'I'O'l'E 'I'ULE WI'I'. G_IN 'lOP
I'OLDS '1'0 CARRY LIKE I.UGGAGE. 2.".60", ,D.9S van
WITH ,21 III
ONLY '13.90 YOU SAVE '9.05GOLDEN TAP"
Sav.a.Tape M...chaadiH _Id .Dly wllb ............ _....
Florida
Ora�ges BulkZ5c Redgate_16 OZ. Can'
'orrand Beans'Fancy TenderGreens
Bunch
2 forZ5c
Medium Size PEACHES GR••R""RIIITON.
Grapefmit 4 for 2Sc
, Fancy Va. 011.
App!es 2 Ibs.3Sc
PORK" Bt;ANS
REDGATE CATSUP
,MARGARINE
:I .�;�O:�1 290
:I P:;�I�·S 17C!U.S. No.1 White
Potatoes lOlbs.37c
nELD PEAS M..,ROA-'UT...Ou.... • 07.0�. 33-.. CAN. ..FROZEN FOOCYS
Seabrook Farms
ASPARAGUS CUTS TIPS
10 Oz. Package 39c
Seabrook Farms
TURNIP GREENS
12 pz. Package 21 c
Somerdale Chopped
SPINACH
14 Oz. 2 Pack ages 33c
Seabrook Farms French
FRY POTATOES .
9 Oz. Package 23c
PICKLES Ga. Maid Sweet Mix, 22 Oz. Jr.;' 29c
2 to.oz. �50
290
350
POP CGRN TNT
HI-C ORANGEADE
HEINZ
HEINZ l1EGETABLE SOUP
CRACKERS
CHEESE
••.02
CAN
3TOMATO SOUP NO. ICANS
230
450·
Southern Gold
LEMONADE MILD AMERICAN
BACON 'Hormel'l 1·Lb. 6'!fl �Minnesola Pkg. �
WEINEBS DAIRY 1·Lb. A.�"� �BRAND Pkg. '1'", ..
BEE'" Plat. or Brilk.t 'P.! ft 4!• STEWING Lb.... ..,
BEEI' I.IVEB Lb. 3'�
SPARE S��L�an Lb. 55C
6 Oz. 19c
Story-a-Day
WEEKLY
MAGAZINE
FOR CHILDREN 3·7
ONLY 2.50
s•• Nancy C.......•• "Cook Book"
On T·l1 Ev.1Y Tlaunday •••.
glace :;"UU6
Whole Red Chel'fies
Natural Pineapple
Hb. 690Pkg.
JlEltSIlt:\'
KISSES .�;.":: Z.5�
l1Rl'S'I"AI, l'UIlE KlDDIE
POPS PKIJ.0" ,. 19�
Z.5�
GLACE Hb. 53"CITRO;.N�_P_kg_._
MIFIo'tATVRES
HERSHEY
BRAOII'S ASST.
rolTEES
BVDDLE�GUl\t
nEEB'S
WIIlTE OREST ASSTD.
CHOCOLATES
II.OZ.
PKG,
'O.OZ••9-PKG, .. ,.
18. LEMON I·Lb. 2.7�• ORANGE Pkg.
BRAZIL NUl'S Lb. ftc
..
CNT.
QUEEN ANNE Short.ningSPRY
3·Lb. 85.C.n
Gordon', Pot.to
CHIPS
14·01. 690Pkg·
McCormick', FI.vorful
TEA
I·Lb. 330Pkg.
McCormick', Illck
PEPPER
�39·
Chlcken·OI·Tho·S.. Chunko
TUNA
No.' 350Con
Water Maid
RICE
J.Lb. 45.Pk•.
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO,�A.
/
And over the party line I
Bits of newa-Albert Bras­
well Jr., has bought the new
have this report oC Mrs. H. V.
home of Dr. and Mrs. Hem'y Franklin's
recent visit to New
Ashmore on Park avenue. We York to visit her daughter,
are losing a lovely family _to Rebecca ,and her son-In-law,
Pensacola, Fla. Ward Morehouse. She clearly
Mrs. Minnie L1le Johnson re-
defined the things that Becky
N had pldnned Cor her
and H. V.
ports that her son Bobby ew- Jr., who went with his mother
ton, who lett here a little mo�e to New York City. "He's a
than six weeks ago for San wonderful driver" said his
Diego, Calif. ,has completed his mother. And the things that
boot training and has been
d d by th CO tor
Ward had planned for their
recommen e e.. entertainment for Ule three
aviation sCh�OI at N�,,:�n days and nights spent In the BRIDGE PARTY SATURDAYOkla., where e Is expec e a city! Pearl sand that they had WITH DR. WATSON
report Nov. 19. breakfast In bed. I inten'Upted- AND MISS REMLEY
"You don't mean that H. V. had Dr. Georgia Watson and Mlaa There weI'. guests tor three
his breaktast In bed too!" And Roxie Remley were ho.t....s tables.
staying In the Plaza Hotel
seemed luxurious enough (l feel Saturday
afternoon, October 17, MRS. J. R. TILLMAN
I could use a few breakfasto In
at a bridge party at ';hell' home I HOSTESS TO HALF HIGHbed myself). Rebecca had on Moore street. BRIDGE CLUB
planned the yacht trip around
Fall arrangemento In ths yel-
Manhatten, .travellng again In low,
brown and bronze shades Last Friday afternoon, Mrs.
luxury along the Hudson and were
used In decorating. Joe Robert Tillman entertained
East River. Ward's contrlbu-
Ribbon Cream cheese sando, he I' bl'ldge club at her home on
I think It's fun I.Q meet together tlon to her pleasure came In
wlches and date nut rolls were East Grady.' DeliCIOUS lemon
In all kinds of weather; night clubs like the Latin
sm-ved. Chiffon pie, Coca-Colas and
We learn all kinds at things, Qu'arter and Copa Cabana. Also
The tolltes and other appolnt- Hallowe'en candles were served.
ESp1lclally In. good weather. she was much Impressed by the
ments at tobles adhered to the The Hallowe'en season was re-
A Girl Scout has good mannero, plays they attended. Among
season color scheme. flected In the prizes wrapped In
And she'. never cruel to them she seemed to lean toward
Mrs. Tom Little proved. a yellow l'lbbons and the flowers
animals. "The King and I" and from
double threat winner .. she re- used In decorating were mari-
A Girl Scout never laugh. Rebecca's Column "Report from
celved yellow and orange linen golds, yellow and bronze chrys-
At the mistakes at Others; Broadway" we see that she and
sport handkerchiefs tor high anthemums and yellow dahlia..
The Inman Fay Seniors, at- She la careful not to hurt H. V. Franklin Jr.,
of Register, and a pall' of
tweezers with For high score MI'';. Robert
tended homecoming day at G. The feelings of her brothers. Ga., \\,el'e listed at
the Tea scissor-like
handles for the Laniel' received a gold bracelet.
M,A., Inman's Alma Mater, and And she Is courteous House of the August
Moon" traveling prize, Mrs, Mary Ear rings, for cut, went to Mrs.
were present for the banquet In disagreeing with others; opening.. The Tokyo actl'ess,
Storey won soap tor second W. R. Lovett. Mrs. Lewis Hook
Friday evening In College Park. And a Girl Scout Is helptul Marlko Nlko,
Is wlnntng her high. Party napkin.
went to received a deck of cards for I-"""!...---...
They went ovel' to Athens for To hel' mother. tlrst Broadway performance.
Mrs. Tom Alexander tor cut. low. MI·s. Husmlth Marsh scor-
the football game and When they A GOOD GIRL SCOUT "When Miss Nlkl made her ap-
Others present were Mrs. Ing half-high, received trivets,
reached home, Fay Smith had (By Patricia Franklin, 10- peal'ance at Sardl's
restaurant Frances Brown, Mrs. Leland FOI' floating prize, Mrs. Russell
an anniversary dinner ready year-Old daughter at Mra. after opening, she was greeted
Wilson, M,·s. J. B. Scearce, Mr•. Monow, a new comer to Stotes­
for them. Gordon Franklin). with a round at applause. With
Don Hackett, Mrs. Albert Mc- bora, )'ecelved a black velveteen
1iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiil
Cullough, Mr•. D�n McDougald, belt studded with rhinestones. -���i�i�i�����:�����i�=�=���I��lt�� Miss Leona Newl.Qn, Miss Ida Others playing Were Mrs. BillLong Rogers, Mrs. Walter ],fc- Harper, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Aft A· S I
Dougald, Mrs. Curtis I:-"n.,yli1rs. Zack Smith, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
er nmversary a e Lambert, Mr•..
Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Lu)<e
and Miss Conatance Cone. Anderson, Mrs. BemaI'd Morris,
READY TO WEAR CLEARANCE THE JOLLY
CLUB
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs.
- -
Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Earl Allen
Members of the Jolly Club and Miss Maxann Fay.
I
entertained their husbands with ;;-:;-:;--===============;;;;;;===__===========================;.;;
Tremendous mark-downs on specia groups a Hallowe'en party, an out doorsupper, at the home of Mr. and
of ready-to-wear for a quick clean-up. Every M';i.e�� ,!�,;O�:�. O'Lantern. Here'.and black cats In evidence and
h d· k d d h d k d
.
d the
refreshments carried out the
Cgarment an pIC e an an mar e In or er Hallowe'en colors. Baked ham,sweet potato souffle, stUffed.. h b· f II d eggs, carrot and raisin salad!to !!IVe you t e greatest uys In new a resses, potato chips, hot rolls, poundU cake with Coca�Cola and orange
.
d
drinks were served.
SUits, coats an topper�. In contests,_prlzes wel'e wonby Mr.. M. E. Alderman, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Penton
Anderson and J. F. Darley.
Couples present were Mr, and
Mrs. Logan Hagan, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Alderman Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs, Penton Anderson, Mr,
and Mrs. K. D. Wildes, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mr. and
Mr•. E. L. Mikell.
your cue to greatest motor catalue I • ••
'"'" ..,..� '....
_
EliFEATURES are th'
T \ \..,:"..,�"''::r.:'"'tf-<1:J.\, _\"
"
PRliCES
,
\. Il",,_"',
.
-
E T yALIL}§
IFAlllRBy JANE
c I- s o
PERSONALS PARTIESSOCIALS
he)' was her husband, Bernard
Dekle, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Dekle of Statesboro, Ga.,
who met in Tokyo where he was
economic affah's officer on
General McArthur's statt.
As Evel',
JA,NE.
If you can carry a tune
Mr. and MI's. Herman Wells
I like to be a gil'l scout;
I like the things they do.
In a bushel basket, attended home coming day at I like to go to cook-outs
You need to buy a ticket Furman University in Green- And I'm sure that you do loa,
For the Concerts this fal!. ville, S. C. where thetr son,
Bil-
Let peopl� kllPW you enjoy ly, is a ministerial student, In I Ullnk It's fun to learn to dance,
Something _!lesldes uasebhll. conversutton with MI'. Wells, I The wily that they teach you.
,
was Immediately Impressed that I'm Interested In everything,
The Senior Woman s Club he and Mrs. Wells really enjoyed Everytiling the GIl'l Scouts do.
members are Jubllanl over the their visit. It was their tlrst
.
new members that have come to football game and MI'. Wella A Girl Scout has a right to be
them and they showed their Is a convert. He can be expected proud;
appreciation at a very lovely t.... to show up at football gsmes She Is not bashful at all and
at the home of Mrs. Alfred here al home. They are also She doesn't mind speaking
Dorman. It was the pink of proud lot Billy \Vells, who has In front ot'a crowd,
perrectton, by which we mean been called to supply for 8 For a good 'Olrl Scout
that the decoratons, taking the preacher · who Is III at the Bap- Has a I'lght to be proud.
delicate pink walls In Willie's tlst Church at Toccoa, Ga.
dining room as a, cue, used
sliver candelabra; some three­
branched and some rive­
branched holding burning pink
tapers furnishing candle light
tor the rooms ensutte for the
MR_ AND MRS, BANKS
ENTERTAIN AT
FAMILY DINNER
On Sunday at last week MI'.
and MI',. Osborne Banks were
hosts to members at lhe family
at theh- lovely home on Park
avenue.
Those present were MI'. and
MI·s. J. A. Banks of Register,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Anderson,
Mrs. D. C. Banks, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin 'Banks and daughter,
Janis; Mr. and M,·s. Smith
Beasley and daughter, Phoebe;
Smith Bllnks and Glenda Banks,
son and daughter of the host•.
BOWEN-HOWARD I
Miss Ruby Lee Bowen and
Keith Howard were married In
a double ring ceremony Satur­
day afternoon, Ootober 17, at
the home ot Rev. and Mrs. Ous
Groover. Rev. Groover omclated
III lhe presence of the Immediate
families. MRS. FOY HOSTESS
The bride, daughter at Mr. TO THREE O'ClOCKS
and Mrs. John W. Bowen, of
Slatesboro was lovely tn a navy On Thursday afternoon,
Mrs.
wool suit with navy and wtnter J. P. Fay
entertained the
accessories, Her corsage was of
Three O'clocks at her home on
white carnations.
South Main street.
The c-room 18 the Bon at Mr.
Dahlia. and gladioli were
and Mrs. Bernard Howard at used
In the decorations.
Dover. The guests were served
After a short wedding trip
Bosl.Qn cream pie and coffee.
they will make their home on MI·s. W. A. Bowen made top
Jones avenue, score; Miss Leona Newton,
came next with 2nd high and
Mrs. Elverett
-
Williams scored
low. All received gold costume
jewelry.
lea.
The table overlaid with hand­
some crochet.ed lace ca vel' was
centel'cd with n graceful B-1'.
I'sngement of coral vine and
pink roses, Sliver services were
al each end of the table wlt.h
Mrs. Charlie, Cone pouring tea
and IIfrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. POUI'­
ing coffee.
Willie met the guests as they
called between 4 and 5 :SO
o'clock and Winnie Durden,
president of the. club was
geretlng them In the living
room, The honor guests, the new
members, were Identltled by
pink sasanquas that wel'e pinned
on them as they arrived. They
remained throughout the after­
noon. The sandwiches of many
varieies were dainty and .party­
Ish. Nuts, mint sand lovely
cookies completed the refresh­
ment.
As background I n t e... e 0 t,
Marjorie Henderoon, Marian
Agan and Esther Barnes played
the plano.
The GII'I Scouta and Brownies
are celebrating Girl Scout Week
with each day singled out tor
some particular meeting or ser·
vice, I am copying two poems
written by Girl Scouts. '!"he
first Is composed by Eloise Sim­
mons, 10-yeal'-0Id daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Simmons:
NO TRUMP
CLUB was hostess Thursday to lhe land In Jacksonville accom-
WITH MRS. FOV Mad Halters bl'ldge club ft't her panled by the Bill Hollands,
tnman Foy Jr. wns
home on Carmel Drlva, GOI'- they went on to SantOI'd, Fta.
Mrs.
d fl a \p
geous zinnias and chrysanthe_ where they visited Mrs. Hol-
hoste•s Thurs aYt ah emh
a n
mums brought the autum right land's brothel' and wtte, Dr. and 0 t WITH 25TH JN�'ANTRY
her bl'idge
club a et; ome on �indoor9, as they were used In
. Scheduled to arrive here c '.
EasL Gl'Ody.
Hallow. en calm.. party al'l'angements In the Itv-
Mrs. C. W. Baker. 23 aboard the heavy cruiser
DIV IN KOREA-Pvl. Henry
\\'el'e used In th� decorations, ing room, Miss Sue Ogden is vtstunz (01'
USB Baltimore after atx months 1�I'own JI'., WhOHO wife, Syble,
The fi,·.place featured Ivy
a d.
e In the Mediterranean with the ves on Route I, Pulaski, Gu.,
"elloW pumpkin•. A dried
Evelyn served her guests
several days In st. Petersburg. U. S. Sixth Fleet Is Jack R. recently nrrtved In Koren fOI'
uge oranz t d Mrs. J. P. Fay and daughter, d l I J lh 25tll I f
I'ang'ement was used on the
�e ous al' pie and nuta, Taylor, tlreman, USN, son at
u Y w tIe n antry
tel and a bowl ot trult was
Later they enjoyed Coca-Colas.
Teresa .spent several days In Mr. and Mrs. Marvin o. Taylor Division.
man
the table In the dining
Mrs. Jake Smith won a set at
Atlanta this week. at 39 North Walnut street, The 2Mh Intantl·y was rushed
used ol�he bridge �1II"s were lap trays Cal' high. Mrs. Eld Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Wildes Slatesboro, Ga. to 1{01'elL during the early days
� _
:�l� cats. A chocolate Upside ��be� ;,on ear bobs for cut. lett Monday for Minneapolis The Baltimore visited li18ny
of tile conflict and took purt In ANDREW D. SMITH JR.,
vn CAke lopped with whipped
IS. a ert Bland won a minla- where lhey will vtstt relatives
aome of the rtrecest battles on NOW iN KOREA
do'
cas served with coffee.
ture case containing tooth brush before going on to Cincinnati
ports during the cruise. Aa Splt- the peninsula. It 18 now under-
CI'eant' .
Fit d I
and paste t It d Th Q
head, England, she waa the gOing InLenslve tmlnlng to WITH THE 24TH INFAN-
- .... · ......-)1155 MA,ann oy ass sen Others' present were Mrs
a a en e uallly Courts. Unlled States representattve In maintain It. combat readiness. TRY DIV. IN KOREA-CIII.
vlng
, ConveqUon November 1, where the Ooronntton Naval Review
ser ' Ernest Cannon Mra Jimmy they will j bid Prlvnte Brown, SOil of MI', and
Andrew 0, Smith 1'1'" whose
ws . Josh Laniel', with top Redding; Mrs: John SirlCkland, fun se"lo�: °ior ':."���s f':r honoring Queen Elizabeth UI. M,'s. Wessle Brown, S05 Lewis parents ltve at' 209 Proctor
SCOI'e, WRS given a cutlcle set in Mrs. Harry Brunson and Mrs days, _ street, Metter, Ga., entered the street, Stateflboro, Ga.,
is now
case. Cut prize, a bread board S. M. Wall.' If your glassware Is dull 'aJld Anny this April and completed undergoing Intensive post-truce
nd knife set went to Mrs. Roy
• smudged looking, add a IItU. baste training at Fort Bliss, tr,lnlng With the 24th Intantry A FIRE PREVENTION
Hitt. M,·s. Jim Spiers received MRS. ERNEST CANNON vinegar to the rinse water to "'exao. Division In Korea. FIL'" W"S RETUR.NED
the floAling prize, a china dres- ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB B b brighten It.
'" ... ..
5er set consisting of perfume a y tan t e 5
Corporal Smith, whose wife, UNUSED WHIN THE
bellies and po�der bowls.
On Tuesday aCternoon at last Wall plaster will not crack
CHARLES J. FINCH Shirley, lives on Roule 3, Is a BUILDING WHERE IT
week Ml's. Ernest Cannon was ".::";;::;;:;:;:l so easily It a small piece ot ad- PROMOTi!D TO
SERGEANT squad lender III Company F of W.oS TO IE SHOWN
Olhel' guests were Mrs. H. P. hostess to her sewing club
'the lOth Regiment. He entel'ed .
Jones J,'., Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. Beautiful yellow 1'0 d ci M,'. and Mrs. Hubert Calla-
heslve or celophane tope Is WI1J"H THE SRD INFANTRY the Army In August 1950 and BURNED DOWN,
,.
Don Hackett, Mrs. Luke Ander· h 11 i
ses a orne
way of Manassas, announce tb� paated over the spot where a DIY, IN KOREA-Charles J. arrived overseas in February of ;<�"�''''�h:;'�'M�,.�T�H'�''�'g'�VL4�ND�C4�'U:;:'�LTY�CO�'d===:::====::,;;�
P I F kll J
er v nil' 1'00m. Juanita served bilth at R dau�hter, Betty tack or nail I to be driven
son, Mrs. au
ran n r., delicious pineapple cheese salad
s.
Finch, 20 .. son of Charlie Finch, this year.
IIrs. Charlie Robbins Jr., Mrs. potato chips, crackers and tun� ;u'�n� Oc�o� 2�i ft;:e ��- IlIlmedlataly alter polishing a Route 2, Rocky Ford, Ga., re- _
E;II'�; �1�Sh�;r�. �'M�::;:;I1�:;� fishhsandWiches and Iced tea. I��ay ��sYbet��� hae� m:rlag; brass or metal door knooker,
cenlly was promoted lo ser- Hom. Impl'ovement specialists
T ose who sewed dellgently Miss Melrose Akins. � wax It I.Q keep It brighter long.r,
geant while serVing In Korea have tound that When empty
MRS. ALTMAN HOSTESS
were Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. home -Improvement apeclaUst.
with lhe 3rd Intantry. Division. milk bottles have been standing
TO FINEilSE CLUB
Lawrence Mallard, IIfrs. Tom Mr. and Mrs. Bailey William. advise. - Known as the "Rock of tor .ometlme and have become
Smith, Mrs. Henuan Price, at Barnwell, S. C., announ.ce the Mal'ne' 'division since World sticky, rl�slng them wlt.h luke-
Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. F. O. bll'th at a daughter, Deborah Nutrltlonlsls give this hint tor War 1, the Srd Infantry has warm soda water Is the easiest
Parker Jr., M,·s. S. 1If. Wall and Ann, Octoile' 24 at the Bulloch removing stalna trom aluminum partiCipated In many battles at oleanlng method.
M,·s. A. S. Baldwin. - 'County Hospital. Mrs. Williams pots and pans. Cook an aold the Korean conflict. Outstand- ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Is the former Miss Emma Ruth such as tomal.Qes In the utenall. Ing among these was the tlght-
Captain and Mrs. Jesse Jones Miller of Portal. They are vlslt-I;=======================�
left Monday morning fol' their Ing Mr. and
Mr•. Thomas WII-
home In Lake Village, Ark., at- Iiams at Portal.
tel' spending sevel'al days with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Martin
salad, turkey brother H. P. Jones Sr., Mr.. at Garfield announce the birth
Ritz crackers, Jones and his Sister, Mra. Ed o( a son, 'Ronald Clifford Jr"
pickles and Coca-Colas wel'e Kennedy. October' 24 at the Bulloch
se,ved.
W Bled
.
Emest LeWis at Allanta County Ho;plla!. IIfrs. Martin
UI·S. El. . arnes rece v a bef h I MI
"rry-all purse fol' high .For spent .
the
.
weekend with hi. ��el A���ld e�tm;��'(���
ss
low, ?\'fI's, Wendell Oliver was
mother, MI s, Paul Lewis.
�ven a silk scarf. A jewelry Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
box went to Mrs. Dock Bran- Jr., and children, Sally and
nen fol' cut, Mrs, Jack NorriS, Susan and Mrs. Grover Cole­
winning floating prize, was men Sr., spent Sunday In
'ven a pocket: size memo pad Bl'unswlck with MI'S, Jim Cole-
and pencil set. man and her daughtel's.
OthCl's present were Mrs, Bob
Blanchette, Mrs. Jack Rimes,
lIrs. Hal'Old Hagin., Mrs. Mel
Boatman, Mrs, Jerry Howard,
It'·5. Billy Tillman, Mrs. Elmer-
IOn Bl'annen and Mrs. Linwood
Smith.
Georgia '-H CluD. rorularlly
IThe Bull h H lei, Srank neal' lhe top In the nation OC era tatesbo)'o, G�In lhe numner or corn projects TffiJRSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1953
carried by boys and girls. , --::::::::::::::::.:::-- ..::.:.:..:.:::::::.__
SOCiety Editor Phone l I2
�:�;::;;m:;:::::::;m::n;w;::::;=m;:: ......., ;;;::;;:;:: ;;
As important as the
FOUNDATION
JACK TAYLOR ARRIVED
IN BOSTON OOTOBER 23
HENRY BROWN WITH
25TH INFANTRY IN KOREA
to a h�use, is a good
I BASE-STOCK
II to gasoline performance
i� •
tt'
THl! SUPERIOR performance and public acceptance
of CROWN EXTRA Gasoline is due to its base stock,
chang�d to fit the seasons; plus these seven high-per­
formance qualities llO necessary to COiTectly-balanced
premium gasoline:
"
Mrs. Altman entertained the
Finesse Club at her home on
South Main. Mexican sunflowers
and roses were uaed In her
deeOl·aUons. The centerpiece on
iIIe tA hie of pine straw, tnt Its
and a jack o'lantern anticipated The 20th Annual Stockholders Meeting
of the
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
Quick startln&,
Faat warm-up
High anti-knock
Full power
Clean en&'ine operstion
Lon&, milea&,e
Vapor-lock preventiOn
Try CROWN EXTRA Gasoline �or 30 days! You
will get the finer performance you expeJ:t,. and
realize why it is the leader in its field I
(ROW
EITRA
Mr, ond Mrs. Rufus Brannen
of Rocky FOI'd announce the
birth of a son, Rufus, October
24, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, Mrs, Brannen was
formerly Miss Reba Landing-.
Mr. and M,·s. I Seaman WtI­
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Power. IIams announce the bh'th of a
of Atlanta have visited theh' son, Malcolm Edward, Oel.Qber
daughter and family, Mr. and 25, at the Bulloch County Hos­
Mrs. Dean Baxter, .nd accom- pita!. Mrs. Williams Is the
panled by Dean Baxter, Jr., they former Miss Margaret Mc-
also visited In Florida. _ Gregor of QUitman. r:::====::=::::::::::=:::;:::L:=:::::=:::::
Will Be Held In The Court House, Statesboro,
SATURDAY, 10:30 A, M,.
NOVEMBER 14TH,
Josh T. Nesmith, Secretary,.
Hear our program on' Farm and Home Hour over
WWNS, Saturday, 12:30 p, m.
Standard Oil Company
Mr. and Mrs.- Roger Holland
left Stateslloro Ffrdlly morrilng
to vlsll Lt. and Ml's. Billy Hol- Goblins� tjhosts.Witches
•••thelJ'lI aU want CokeHERE- ARE THE MIRACLE TIESIYOU'VE IEEN READING ABOUT... ,
".
stOck the refrlaerator with frosty bottlea of Coca·CoIa
: •• and you're. ready ynth a happy weIoome
for Halloween caJIere.
Have plenty-;-aet • CUI of Cob today.
GROUP OF 197 ONLY T<1$7,95 VALUE
FALt DRESSES Clearance $ 4.00
c EGROUP OF 164 ONLY l)p TO $10.95 VALUEFALL DRESSES -� Clearance $ 6.00
GROUP OF 234 ONLY UP TO $14.95 VALUE
FALL DRESSES .
.
Clearance $ 8.00
GROUtS OF'68 ONLY UP TO $17.95 VALUE
FALL DRESSES Clearance $10.00
GROUP OF 44 ONLY UP TO $24,95 VALUE
FALL DRESSES Clearance $15.00
GROUP OF 38 ONLY UP TO $39,95 V.ALUE.
FALL DRESSES ,Clearance $22.00
ONLY 24 SPECIAL PURCHASE REGULAR $29.00
LADIES' COATS Clearance $21.00
100 PER CENT ALL WOOL FABRIC. REGULAR $45.00
LADIES' COATS 'Clearance $33.00
Be sure to shop our fashion second floor
at once for a-better selection.
-<'It'
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
[entrnl lieorgi
GAS COo, IN C_
Olflce'> and Plonts
Statesboro Clilxton
Millen SWilinshOl 0
are the
1 of"ta-n
......
y
'" �Y:!_I t�1±:.
line in if. field.
i,o, IUtSlAN'
�R.
•
I,,��\,;�'�q.
"1
DIIU QutCKi,
NElDS NO IIONINO
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. ��(.I
, ... AND QUII'AHDINOlY.
llAUllfUl1
No dOllb••bout It .•• th,.. ON -Muod. t1e... Spoh wo"
out II" .,Ie. '" "owr, 1_ and ,11"0150
...
TI•• dIJ "Id!r..."'" WII.... ,..w
.., 1
__ .. 1•• Ct...• DeeM. '10 ,. ,••, '.ad .od
•
'1"1", ••'" In'• ..-.,._ Y lib ,.....
......dH - ....
AJ Qllv.rI/lld'/IIIIQUID $250
H,ENR'-Y'S
Shop HENR'Y'S First
.1011110 UNOU AU'HpIIIY Of
,HI COCA·COIA C,MMN'"
'
..
,
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
="(�H�.�.�.�.!n�,���n�i��::d:'-:"::�� �� _C)�"_'_".�__I_CO_C_._.c_� eO_M_'_»ft_I!"
.
Be
60 EAST- MAIN STREET STATiE�BORO, OA.'PHONE 101
ing fOl' "Outpost HOI'I'Y," Jack­
son Heights" and "Kelly HIli."
Finch, on atdmun In lhe
medical company of the 10th In­
fR_ntJ'y Regiment, enf.et-ed the
AI'my In MIlI'ch, 1951, ond 111'­
rtved In Koren last December,
H. holds the Combat Medical
Bodg. and the UN and Korean
Ber-vlcn Ribbons. II-----==".-==�:-..,
CASHED A WORTHLESS,
21-YEAR- OLD CHECK
DRAWN ON A BANK NO
LONGER I� BUSINESS,
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St: State8�oro, Oa.
MAKE STATESBORO A CHAMPION
HOME TOWN AGAIN!
loin The
-,..
Statesboro
Community Concert
Association
. Membership Campaign Week
...;_ NOVEMBER 3-7 -
Headquarters - Aldrcd Hotel
ADULTS - $6.00
STUDENTS - $3.00
<all taxes included)
Horace McDougald - President
te�ell Akins - Membership campaign Ch'm.
Designed as a non.profit community enterprise
to bring top concert artists to Statesboro.
Hrooklet News
NOTICE.
open nnd nol' subject. to wllh­
drnwnl. Right is nlso reserved
III tho unucrstgncd to reject uny
and nil bids nnd 1.0 waive nil
formnlilica.
The Tax Books
of
Bulloch County
Are Now Open te Pa}:
1953
TAXES
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch Co.
Bring your �;, Don't make a trade until you get I'UIoffer on your present car! New salesrecords for Mercury mean a higher
volume for lis-so we can afford
La take a smaller profit on every deal we
marc! And if your car qualifies for
one of our Safe Buy Used Car Specials
-you get an extra trade-in bonusloar.c;
Choos� the model and color
combination you wanL from our wide
selection of new Mercury Custom and
Monterey models. You'll be amazed how
little more Mercury costs than the
so-called "low-priced" cars. Chances
are ynur present car will cover your
down p.,.menl. And remember­
Mercury's consistently high trade- in
value means you'll get more of your
money back the next time you trade!
dealDOVER to ATLANTA
56.S0
Buy by Ihis
lag'-and
be sure!
NOTICE
II Woolen, pla.lntlff )
vs. )
,Y S��on. defendant )
In lhe Superior Court
Bulloch County, OIorgl ..
C(IO��:eivership, In.
pento . protected
lence posls po,
lor Ihemselves
6 way. bellel.
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for SafelY
• Reconditioned for
Performanc,e
Reconditioned for Value
• Penta Preservative protects
fence post. against decay and Ie­
sect damage. Our treating meth­
odl insure deep penetratlcn and
unifonn distribution throughout
tho wood. Olean. dry and euy­
to-handlc. Peata-protected poeu
outlut untreated polU by many.
many yean. .
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated POSt. find out how
much money. time and labor you
can lave by using Penta-pro­
tected pOIU. Call CJr come
in to­
day for Infonnation and prices.
Finest Quality
MONUME�nS
You'll really go for Mercury's long, low lines­
with no bul"Ps and bulges to "date" your car
in years to come. Ladies especially will be
thrilled by the most colorful interiors ever seen
at the price. And for the ultimate in easy
driving, you'll he tempted by such optional
extras as no-shift M�rc.O.Matic Drive, gas­
saving Touch-D-Metic Overdrive, power steer­
ing, power brakes, and the new 4-way power
seat. Come see-come try-come deal-today!
Once you drive a Mercury-you'll be spoiled
for any other car in the popular-price field!
Here's prove" Y·8 performance at its thrifty,
lively best-for this is the best-performing
Mercury yet in our exclusively Y·8 history.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
oeal Manufacturer
Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Go..
�ND MOVE AHEAD WITH mER[URY
DIALIR Thayer
Monument
\
Company
IV, Main SI. Phone 489
STATESBORO,
Incorporated
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, eprner Posts, and Brace
Posts in Stock-
71f!101l Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Oeorgill
Mill Street
Phone 696
-
..... '
............. ,,,,:
.
I�. I
S. W. LEWIS,
Franklin Chevrolet Company,-Inc.
50 East Main Street - Phone 101 Statesboro, as.
�la
c. iterion wins
Dediaued 1'0 The Progress OJ Sllttflsl:JOlO Alld Bullod, County
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES_
-rn
Now Playing
(Blgge,t Show�TOWn)
THE TRAIL BLAZERS
Alan Hale Jr
-AND_
A �rI'''WI.DID' \N•••p.pIe1.SaBetter N•••ppleeo.&eeU THE BULLOCH HERALD
'\()LUME XIll_ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 5 Blue Devils
Iplaying with
G.M.c. Bulldogs
COIDlTIUnity Center
Recreation Roundup
Stan La I el Olive Hard
Also Colo Carloon
l
Chapter 1 N V Selial
Adventure, 01 Captain K d'll.
-
Man Tuea Nov 2 3
LAW AND oRDER"
(Technlcolo )
Ronald Reagan
Dorotl y Malone
Alex Neal
Famed Orchestra Hats tossed up
to be part of
1:oncert Series forByronDyer
break
•
In Nancy Wilson
is
Wh.n the Oeorp MWtlr1
Bulldo.. mHt th.
Florida Slat. Unlv.nlty 'B'
team on the football field 1ft
Memorial Park here on Novem
ber 14 live form r Slatelbcml
High School Blue Devil. will
be In the G M C Bulldo. lin.
up
The.. fiVe former Blue DevIII
are fumYhlnl a v.ry 1Ub­
slantlal quantity of football.
lalenl for the Bulldop who U'II
Soulh....tem Junior eon...
defending champlona thll year
They ara. Bennie Brant, end
Jack Bowen tackle Joe JobIII­
ton center eo-captaln 81
Water. and Brook. Walen
baCkfield
Seven golfers 1 ave received
passes to see The Caddy sta
Ing Dean MB l nand Jel )
Le vis to be sho vn at the Geo
gta Theat e Novelnbet 12 3
1 he passes Vel e Iss ed in con
junction v U the Get 0. Bit d e
-Get a Pass contest being held
held at the FOI est Heights
Country 01 b 'I'here Is one rna e TWEEN TEEN
day left S nday November 1 COUNCIL SELECTED
In vhlch the golfing membe s TI e Rec eat 01
can shoot fot bl dies The pas
ses are g ven through tI e
cour tesy of tI e local Geo g a
Theal e
The game vIII be played I el e
Ih Memorial Park stadtum Ad
mission will be 75c for students
and $1 50 for adults
Proceeds flam lite game wtll
be used by the Quarterback
Club to promote belter foolball
In Bulloch county
The game holds considerable
local Inter est for five players
on the GMC Bulldog team
are ex BI ie Devils 01 States
bora High School They are
Bennie Brant end Joe John
stan cenler Jaok Bowen
Tackle SI Waters quarter
Rev R L SI otts pastor of back and co captain of the I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
U e Elmitt Grove Church an learn and Brooks Waters full
nour ced this veek a series of back
S n lay c\ enlng n essages at
Eln tt Glove 6eg nmng Sunday
Noven ber 1 at 7 30 a clock
CARD OF THANKS
The Kingdom or God Is the We lhe famU f MI M
subject of tI e sertes ErnUt
Y 0 88 e.ry
G ave Is located Just off lhe
Lou Carmichael wish to express
Pen b -oke h gh vay seven mUes
Out warmest appreciation to the
south of statesboro Elvelyone �:�� frlen�s l�hlol so lovingly
Is nvlted
ympa e ca y came to us
_____.
in our ttme of deep SOl row in -
7 golfers get
____________ MIDGET VARSITY TO PLAY
SAVANNAH PANTHERS
TI e Slatesbo a Midget Va
sit) viii go to Savannah on
SBtulday of this week to play
lhe Savannah Panther s The
learn \ III lea e from the Rec e
aUon Center at 1 p m
Wed Thur. Nov 4 5_
TREASURE OF
THE aOLDEN CANOof1
ITechn colo )
Cornel Wilde Consin ce Smllh
AlsQ Cartoon and S. al
Bill Says
put the can n you
sandwiches Instead of the 51
dines? You re d nlng at Ihl
FRIENDLY RESTAUR4NT
Sandwiches will
often bo e yo
A hot lunch
Is belter fa you
He Inbo s d I gently iii day
En nlng veil h S scanty pity
Tener ng boys and gl s to Ion
A I ette 1 vel I Dod to e n
ROWELL S aULF
SERVICE STATION
He g ves I s se
n ght
'1:0 help us en
To noke a bette
to II 0
What roo e can any lend
give?
The thermometer road
Ings for the week of
Mon
day Oclober 26 through
Sunday November 1 wero
as follows
High
Monday Oat 26 80
Tuesday Oct 27 76
Wednesday Oct 28 73
Thursday Oct 29 64
Friday Oct 30 64
Saturday Oct 31 7�
Sunday Nov 1 74
There was no ra nfall for
the per ad
The last rain reported In
Bulloch county by Mr W
C Cromley 01 Brooklet 01
Ilcial U S Weather Bureau
observer was during the
week 01 September 28 Oc
tober 4 when only 058
nches of rain fell The week
belore Sept 12 Sept 27,
registrants
now delinquent
Golfers receiving passes to
date are Harry Minkovltz Syl
varua Devane Watson Jake
H nes A W Stockdale Bud
Tilman Jack Robinson Syl
an a. nnd Jol n Dele e
We almost drowned a
cuatomer this week How did
we know when we squirted
Wlndex on the windshield
Ihat thor. was no gla... In
t?
NOTICE
you \\ ant the most Ioi
YOUI pr Opel ty and know
what day you ale gomg to
sell It list It WIth
BUTLER AUCTION CO
1802 Bay StI eet
Phone 4. 8153 Savannah
Miss Felda Gelnant spoke Mum show I·S seton Music n lhe Opera Mr
Jack B oucek discussed and
demonst ated Music at the for November 6
Theatle and MIS A W
IOLIIs. 9Se' �I1I'wII'ttII,Cft.'
2Lbs. 15e
Today
lJites held for
Mrs. T. Brannen
QUART
CLO·WHITE
,
CREAM OF
SHRIMP SOUP
WANTElD-Pulpwooa
Tin ber EARL FALLEN
Post Office Box 204 States
bora Ga 7 30 trc
chair
County
Commissior ers made a full 1 e
affairs with
1I e hospital
county loads
HELP WANTED _ Mah 01 and the co ty [all He also
woman wlU knowledge of submitted fa OUI Inspection an
and sec etar al audit of the county books fot
FRESH SAUSAGE
FOR SAl E - White enan el
drop leaf dinette lable vlth
four matching chatrs Excellent
condition Also a small furnished
aoartn ent fo rent vlth prlvate
e trance and private batl 446
eo tI MB\n su eet PHONE
174 R
Irish
[t. •
A PROTECTION THA T NO
FAMILY SHOULD Bill WIrH
OUT POLIO INSURANCE
�� 000 00 It su ance fa only
$650 per year Covers entire
fn Ily HILL & OLLIFF Phone
�8
vorks camp and report to the
April 1954 G and J y Delmas
Rushing Rufus Andel son J L
Minick to examine and report
on cond Uon of county bu Idlngs
Elrnest Rackley R L Robel ts
Paul F oroovei '�i'illj"IiI��&.�We "Ish 10 U ank the pre Ii
ceed ng co imittees for thel re
poi ts and also M Wornack
Miss Hall and Mr Lanier for
the camp ete and Inte esl ng
epa ts on lhe activities of tI e r
espectlve lepa tments
We v sl to thank tI e judge
Dozen
Mrs Brannen wtll be remem
bered as the wife of the late
Dr Thorn... F Br8.llJl8l1 of
Stalesboro havllll' lived 1ft Bul
loch county and Slatesboro for
their enUre life She Is survived
by two daughtere Mre GradY
FOR SALE-One br ck three
bedroom tile bath home
plenty of pine trees best sec
l on Smnll do vn payment al
eady financed Available fOI
immediate occup:.._a_n_o-'-y _
FISH FOR SALE
At Riggs Mill
Principally Catfish Sucker
and Jack
FRANK RUSHING
11 521p
Orange:
to nor 0 v to
Blue Devils play
Claxton here
APPLES
(Bag) 5 Lbs. For 52e
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE 00001
Tornort ow night tne States
bora High School Blue Devils
will play Claxton In Memorial
Park Stndl m
Last weel' the alue Devils lost
lo the Glennville B IIdogs 19 6
Statesboro played heads IP
foolball lOSt 01 the game only
to lose FOI Statesboro Joe
Watels Wayne Parrish Preston
Barber and James Cassidy
played oulslandlnr football The
Lo
slngle touchdown for the Blue TO APPEAR HERE
with thelan
all Gershwlnl p;:gr��nr!�e:1 :�dnl:h�d·::I�;pm��
Devils was scored by Preston I conoert orche.tra
10 are left to
r II
Barber In ••econd period Ger"hw
n
ASK R-MBENSON how to
save 20 per cent 01 your
FIre lnsural ce BENSON IN
SURANCE AGElNCY
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSuRANCE
AGENCY
15 rourtland St.-Phone 798
B. B. MORRIS & COMP ANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
